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LEGEND 0F TUE PYRENEES.
(OONTINUR"D.)

AKING a position on some

stand point iii the lapse of
- tirne, tAie piesent for in-

stance, climbing it may be
one of the pealis that dot

the western Conti-
1'-'--_ s~ - rent, and

_P __ looking

over the vast scene, the human mind is bewildered
at the sight, and lest in wonder at the thought, of the youthful
faine and spl.endor that already cluster around America. In
1492 ail was yet in the future. Then no trace of ocean
highway wvas visible, by the dim iight that twvinkled across
the 'vaste of waters, and investigation foiding her wings es-
sayed flot to pierce the uncertain West. Around tha limit-
less expanse which stretched beyond Spain, popular descrip-
tion had gathered vague forms. *Superstition peopied the
cavernes of the deep with genii, and wvandering gnomnes,
who held wvild dances among the coWra rocks, or rose on the
waves in magic circles, hovering phantom.!ike iii the wvake
of vessels that dared te venture near their demains. To
enter these unknown seas wvith frail barkis, te brave the spirite
of the deep, and the revel of thre wirids and wvaves, uncertain of
the. distance te be accomplished, arguied great courage and hope
ci succese. Few embarked with Columbus compre'honding
the greatnese of the scheme ; they wvent, becaiîse life hiad few
charme for thetn ; or because they were pressed into service.
Conjecture exbausted itself in tryingr to account for the foolish
plan, as peple deemed the project, and Columnbus needed ail
his faith te bear up under the ridicule and increduiity \'hich
asaailcd hum, Hlenri Baptiste stood by him in ail his emergen-
cies, and it wvas wvith peculiar intereet that he looked upon
tbis noble rninded youth, and his offer to share the perils of the
voyage.


